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HARDING POLICY

CALLED FOOLISH

Conduct of Foreign Affairs

"Stupid," Says D. H. Miller,

Fermer Wilsen Adviser

PLACE IN HULL TEXT BOOK

WaMilnsten. Oct. V.. X pi finely
foolish policy" mnl a "icrenl In fer-rit- n

nffnlrs of nlmet uiiinrullrlt'l
nre aiming the tfrnm applliil te j

the llnrdltiK-IIiiKh- conduct of tlie
nffelrs nf (lie I'nltwl Stntcs j

by Dnvld Iltintrr Miller, of New Yerk,
Wilsen mlvl-e- r nt Hip I'nrlt Vmvc Cen-ffrnc-

who with KrnncN V. lltirt.
f Knttlntid. ihiiiIp the llnnl 1rnf i of the

I.MKUC of N'ntlntii cevennnl
IIll ci itlcal review of tl"- - AilininK-iratle- n

1'erelsn polity lun been mlepteil
by the Demecrntlc Nutlenal Commit --

te ns the efR.ial 'tatement of the
party In the current campaign for con-

trol of Congi("--. It ii can led In the
Democratic text-hoo- k whlih wjim

iwterilaj
The Pemecratic cnnipaicn hook is net

a heall'iy place te leek for nppre.i! i)f
Republican ni-- ns it rliiK with mm-plai-

and invective from Ceidell
HnU'a definition of "the part of veiind
principles and pulUi-s- " en the front
ciiver te "inide tetlineiiml" by

leaders and editors en the
"Hepubllinn t'eti'.'tcM."

Interet In what the Deineci it
would siy oil feielsn nfJnirs has fee. n

developing here for some works due te
the ileslie of Senate and Heuse liulei
te lif'P the League enil kindred
nuesHens eiit of the rnnipatun ninl te
gnft Mr. Wilsen nnd .lames M t'ei en
l.eag'ic talk.

The reference of tlu foreisii policy
tectiens of the party tet-lioe- k te such

minent League advocate ns M'
Miller. !a'v partner of (lorden Auchin-eles- s.

of t'olenel K. M

Heue. was sriveA a perhaps undue
net r.lene because of Mr.

Miller' prominence n I .eagre advo-

cacy but beniHe his dechirntien of
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Democratic policy s wholly at odds
with severnl prominent party candidates
for te the senate.

After charging buslnei-- s depression
nnd Ions of expert trade te the Hard-
in polle,ie, Mr. Miller snld in part:

"The democratic policy of the League
of Nntieim was not n nelicj of nny
particular form of language, but a fun-
damental policy based upon the eternal
principles of right and justice. There
una no threat, no menace, nothing hut
t lie American desire for peace nnd jus- -
tice.

"Seme of their prominent leaders. In-

cluding Mr. Hughes, new Secretary of
State, and Mr. Hoever, another mem-
ber of the present Cabinet, alleged that
the official attitude of the Hepubllcan
Party was in favor of the League of
N'ntiens. The Hepubllcan platform
vaguely piiifcsned lip setvice te the
cause of peace In phrases which, then
seemed te he ns meaningless ns subse-
quent events have since proved them.

"Twe ycats age the moral influence
of the I'nlted Stntcs ns supreme in the
werld: It was uniwrsally recegnised
that the I'nlted Slates md entered the
world War for altruistic and net -- elfish

motives. With the election .if Mr.
Hntdlng that Influence was withdiawn.

"The tccrudi'Meiice of the milltaris-t- l
spun In wiine (imitcrs of I'mope,

the existence of huge armies the ditli-uiltu- 's

of the leparntiens question all
tliP'-- things, with their Inevitable
blight upon the timle of the world, me
the dhect lesults of the foreign polio
nt the pi es 'tit Administration "

APPEAL TO GROWERS

Fruit and Vegetable Men Invited te
Jein New Bedy

Cltliage, Oil IIS Southern fiuif
and vegetable giewis will be inuted
te ulhliate with the lecclilly eigaiiued

tiatiiiu.il sales ngvnex.
known is the redetated 1'riut and
Vei'tn'.ile (iiowers. Inc.. which will
take oer the entile sales orgamiitien
of the North American Trim I'vhange
mill will establish executhe nthets m
New Yerk City, the Amciieaii I'm in
Jturenu I'tder.itien mneiinieu x

A. It. Utile, geneta! inniiiigei' of the
North Ameriiiin Fruit l'(hnnge, is
general manager of the new uiguui;:.i-tien- ,

which is the fifth uitnm.i!
inaikeiing ussoiiatieti

launched In I lie Ainvric.in I'.uin U'lieau
federation.
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PQINCARE AWAITS

CHAMBER AITACKS

'arliament Reepene Quietly, but
Attacks en Premier's Demestic

Policy Are

CABINET'S POSITION STRONG
--

Special Cable Dispatch
'ti'tirlntnl from l'ubllr Itlicrr

Tails, Oct. 1.1. Although nt the

reopening of I'nillametit yesterday the
lVlmiirt' tievernment nppenrrsl In n

slteiigei position than any French Cab-

inet since the war, thcie U every In-

dication that n bitter political debate
Is liieWtnble within the next few weeks,
it is nut en the foreign but the Intel nnl
nellev of the (lutpinment that serious

mity nrisc.
Poplte the ever-prese- icparntiens

muddle. Premier Pelncare hn been e
en the Near Jnst imbrog-

lio I lint he easily has overcome nil
opposition te the role pursued outside of
I'rani e. f"' :. Ki- -i '! for n hange Is

mi top of the heal) se far ns the rest of
Kitiepe even Including I'nglnnd is
i ntn'etned, and it is new Piemier Lloyd
liuiige whose political fence'! are

On tlm oilier hand, nnd as much ns
one m.i lcgiet it at the moment when
wcu Id peace is still mi uncertain, it is
the entente among Vrenehmen them-vehc- -.

t hut n.av net be prolonged.
Leen Diiuilct, editor of tlie reaction-a- r

loyalist paper. Action rrnucnlse,
who apparently lees no one. agrees
with no one and openly brands many
of his colleagues ns traitors, yet who
often wiites with extreme clarity, te-d- a

sums mi the tdtiinllen under the
hcii'ing "Pelncnre nt the Crossroads."

"As te your Internal policy. Premier
Pelncare. where are you? Are ou with
the national majority cemprNIng the
UUht or with the Left and with Call-lnu-

Yeu cannot miv en are with
neither one nor the elliei. M. Hi latnl
might make such a cTTlaterv deceitful
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reply, but teu, cannot. The
entire problem of tomorrow is Hlght or
Left."

i

of Marshal Fech Picked
Up in State

Halifax, X. S Oct. 13. The five
missing men of the wrecked schooner
Marshal Fech were reported te lmve
landed Inst night nt Cnnse, N. S., sen-pe- rt

en Chqdabucte liny. te
reports reaching here last night from
Cnnse, tlie men were picked up while
rowing their dory toward that pert.
They were nt the time ninety miles from
the scene of the wreck. When rescued
they were ready te abandon hope, nnd
when lnnded weie in a state of

BOURGET

Pick te the
Late Ernest Lavlsse

Paris, Oct. 1.1. Paul Ueurgct. the
author, hns been chosen Ty the Trench

ns its candidate te succeed
the Inte Ernest Lavlsse, the historian,
ns curnter of the Cende Museum nt

which, with the grent cstate
nt wns left te the Trench
institute by the Due tl Aumnlc.

The candidate is
chosen by tlie se M. Ueurgct
Is believed te be sure te obtain this

j which gives the
holder nlmest rights ever the

domain.

Vanlead Ordered Out te Get Bey
at Birds

I The heiihc sergennt at the
nnd Btreets police station
received n call from an ex-
cited woman who
snid wns murder nt

nnd A vanlead
of police wns te the scene.
They found n Lev sheeting with an air
ritle at birds in the neighborhood.

,if ukai.ta weR-r- whim;
iTfClal nre en the Jeb nfl
lake Dlctures of th cent. which
l.rnl their way Inte th enlv noterauri) Sec-
tion printed bv nny rhllnelphta newipaper.
It Is printed In tenei u aart of the Sunday I'cnue Lthata, "jUake
t a Habit." Adv.
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$200
Mthef any or walnut
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When you cheese aVictrela
you're sure of satisfaction

reason of its outstanding achievements Victrela
become inseparably associated with greatest music and
greatest artists. It stands for utmost in in value.

' There a pride of possession in ownership of such an '
instrument in knowledge that it unqualified endorse- - &
ment of greatest artists represents sum total of all ?
that is best in world of recorded music

Victrelas $25 te $1500.

New Victer Recerd Hits
Out tomorrow

Over Nothing (Frem "Spice 922 ")
Aileen Stanley-Bi- lly Murray

Stand Beneath Your Window Te-nig-
ht and Whistle

(Frem Spice 922 Aileen Stanley-Bil- ly Murray
Chicago Fex Tret Paul Whiteman and Orchestra
Early Morning Blues Tret The Virginians
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Telncare,

Survivors

According

ex-

haustion.

Successor

Academy

geneinlly
Institute,

agreeable sinecure,

Chnntllly

telephone
yesterday afternoon,

"shouting
Nineteenth

l.iutirutpli

Victrela

By the has
the the

the
the

the has the
the and the

the

His
the

Fex Clyde Deerr and His Orchestra
Wish Knew Fex Tret Clyde Deerr and His Orchestra

Build Stairway Paradise Fex Tret (Frem Geerge
White "Scandals Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Yeu Remind Me My Mether Fex Tret (Frem Little Nellie

J. leiiy raul Whiteman and Orchestra

daHBHHHi
IsYffPBJSJ

Planned

RESCUE SCHOONER'S CREW

Exhausted

ACADEMY CHOOSES

"Immortals"

Chnntllly.
Chnntllly,

Academy's

sovereign

Sheeting
Twentieth

lluttonweod

somebody
Hamilton."

dispatched

DhuteBraphera

quality and

Fex
Suez Tret

WOMAN STARTLES POLICE

18943
10-inc- h

75c

18946
10-in- ch

75c
18947
10-inc- h

75c

18949
10-in- ch

75c

Victrela"HIS MASTER'S VOICE" REG. U.S. pat. off,
Important Loek for these trade marks. Under, the lid. On the label.

Victer Talking Machine Company
Camden , New Jersey

AN,

MANY APPEAL .ASSESSMENT

New Jersey State Beard Hat 366
C'atea te Consider

'Trenten, Oct. 13. Thnt the nwessers
of Xctv Jersey nre attempting te ap-
proximate true vnlue is evidenced by the
fnct thnt the Htnte Heard of Taxes nnd
Assessment is nbeut te begin one of
the heaviest nppenl sensens In Its his-
tory. There have been 300 appeals filed
with the Stnte beard from decisions of
the county hoards te rcrlcw the taxes
for lOUS.

Of the tetnl number of appeals te be
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Girard
Girard

WERS

Funerals
Promptness

JM neKar

True Name!

OSCO Coffee

29
You'll difference!

'Where Quality Cetmtt"

Overcoats
Frem
England
By
Nichelson

call
a a A

atera. . VT will dallTer en tha

1327 Wcit Avs.
212 Etit Ave.

yf

iniDuie ana naiiv ntt

13 S. 60th SL
136 S. 52d St.

te

lb

taste the

DRAUGHTY DAYS
MEAN NAUGHT

STEP IX A StCnOLSOK-J- ,

OX DO .V OVERCOAT.
XOT WEIGHTY, HUT
WjLRSIY; XOT COMMOX.
rLAC'E, BUT IXDIVID-UATj- .

A PHYSICAL AXD
MENTAL STIMULUS TO
THE MAN WHO WEARS
ONE.

OTHER OVERCOATS
$27.60 AND UPWARD

tw
11th and Chestnut

heard, slxtythree will represent ap-

peals bv rallrvad companies nnd own-
ers of waterfront lands en the Hudsen
Hirer.

BRAKEMAN DIES OF INJURIES

Geerge lleviur. the freight brakeman
who wns injured Wednesday at Seuth
Vlnclnnd, died yestcrdny In the Mill-vlll- e

Hospital. Ills body was brought
te his home nt 3.17 Seuth Kighth street,
Gloucester. He leaves n wife, who m
b;en 111 and whom hetlid net want
notified until after dnyllght.

Wail Otitii Promptly Filled.
Repairing end Rtmediling in

Oar Oun Fttry.

French
Seal

(Skunk
Trha'd)
79.50

BftjSM j.

Cipti
79.50

Ltepird
Ctl

CS..I
Trim'd)

Seil 70 an

Fur
7. SO

Natural Squirrel or
Natural Mink

WIN TEH PRICE,
11.00

Taupe or Brown
WINTER PRICE,

JO. se

TO
THINK!

tr

Wolf
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TO TALK LITTLE

Cfemenceau Denies He Will Make

Thirty Speeches In U. 8.
Parts, Oct. 13. The dispatch te New

Yerk newspapers Wednesday thnt for-

mer Premier Clcraencenu would make
thlrv speeches during his visit te Amer-

ica was denied yesterday In statement
by the Tiger te the effect that he would
net appear en the mere than
six times,

The list of the cities where he will
speak will be announced shortly.

FRBES
1115 CHESTNUT ST

C Opposite Theatre)

TO

A

alten- -
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Special for Tomorrow

Super Values That Defy All Competition

9-S- O

150 Fur Coats
At the Sensational Price of

79
MADE FOR 145.00

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

This the phenomenal value te be found
in These are all of
FORBES known Iiigh quality. They are offered
at a price that will make this the most extraordin-
ary event of this season. Shop early

t'l
IlldiS'tfll

platform

SELL

m
Mill

nH'H

Jh.
7950 .79.50

(Other Remarkable Fur Values for
Chokers

Scarfs

"TJQER"

Philadelphia

98.50 French Seal Coati 49.50
110.00 Rnuian Peny Coati 54.50
125.00 Brown Marmet Coati 59.50
145.00 French Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed 79.50
175.00 Natural Mutkrat Coati 98.50
195.00 Civet Cat Coati 125.00
245.00 Black Caracul Coati 145.00
275.00 Scotch Meleikin Wrapt 165.00
310.00 Scotch Meleikin Capei 175.00
345.00 Hudien Seal Coati 195.00
365.00 Natural Raccoon Coati 195.00
395.00 Hudien Seal Capet 225.00
425.00 Hudien Seal Coati, Skunk Trimmed 245.00
450.00 Natural Mink Coati 275.00
495.00 Natural Squirrel Coati 295.00

HUDSON SEAL Dyed Muskrat; FRENCH SEAL Dyed Ceney

WHY
PA Y$400

for any Player-Pian- e, you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed instru-
ment for less, easy weekly monthly payments, with several dozen music
rolls, r bench and cabinet In?

well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35
years and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e manufactured with the celebrated
patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern, well-equipp-

factory. Se perfect in this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian- e we has a double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying instrument with a single valve
action, has net the power endurance had, why should we spend twice

much money in developing a double valve action?
Acal th?1 a Quarter of a century we have been offering$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should btsuntcient proof of Its quality!

AH our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, lower than any dealer
Rur7haeser

(whethcr Iarge smaU) can afford te 8eI1' Ts arranged te suit tht

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

IT PAYS

French

"fcWfliJllBBpfitfrJraMll iTBBSBSLBsrwWBBBI laSBBBlBnBBSBMBBBl

Keith's

Fi-Aia- e c
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Open Erenlnga
(Factery: 50th and Parkside

.....

We the Only Piane Afanu
Fameu$ tot

Selling Factory Hern
vtreet
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in Make t

aUchlM
Bt4oet4 Jrrtee

It's Really

T"M

the individual J
tien that makes our
clothes distinctive.

D.D.ScmpIhw
1305 Walnut
fHIUOtlPHUt tUDINQ TMiOM

most Fur
today. garments

tomorrow.

thrown

REO-BTYL- b

construction

manufacture

for.evcr

Avenue)

Percfuuing Agtnlt' Or dmJ 4ula J EM

Ctttt up te S4 ffaif. '

uW79&
Wl fi0tm

. 79.50

Tomorrow
Fur Chokers

14.50
Stene Marten or

Baum Marten
WINTER PRICE,

19.50

Fex Scarfs

14.50
Taupe or Brown
WINTER PRICE.
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